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I'ttUKI-R- S UKATII TO THE ASYLIM

VW Plka Ma Slfoota Hlmaelf When
SbertfT Appear

LONG PINE. NU.. May 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) Prtferrina; death to life In an
lum, J. F. Ingalla,

of thlu place, this morning shot hlmaelf in
tlio aldonien and died few hour later.
For ajvcral year Ingalla had been stren-uou- a

booe flrhter. Lat eummer lie win
sent to an Inebriate asylum, but upon prom-- i

of use of Intoxicants
was dismissed on probation. For several
months he lived up to his promise and did

thriving business. Last night he acted
strangely and his aged father, whom
had been nursing with no-

tified the authorities that his son was either
drunk cr drugged, that he feared be left
In his charge and Insisted upon his arrest.
Sheriff Muriel Knight was summoned from
Ainsworth. but oefore his arrival Ingalis
learned that ha had been senV for and
known to have threatened to kill the sheriff
if he attempted arrest him.

Thls: morning When Ingalla went to the
prmtoftlce forhls mall he encountered
snenrr, wno torn mm ne waa unaer arrest
Whipping out revolver Ingalla fired point
blank at the officer, but the bullet missed
Its mark. The sheriff, assisted by by-

stander, then grappled with rVigallt.-- '

to get possession of the revolver,
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This great high class Tailor Made
Suits attract wide attention amongst
women who appreciate good style. It's the
greatest hargain event the season.

There Are 200 Styles to Select From

All made finest wool Voiles, Pan-

amas, Broadcloths, Mannish Suiting
Fancy Worsteds, in colors.
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but before they obtained It Ingalls had
sent a bullet into his own body. Ingails
hnd courted death for the pout ten years,
but had never before succeeded In ending
his carter. So remarkable have some of
his escapes from attempted suicide been
that It was a common expression that he
bore a charmed life. At times, always when
under the Influence of liquor, he had swal-
lowed enough poison to kill a doxen men.
On one previous occasion he shot himself
In the head, and, although the bullet was
never extracted, he lived. Deceased was a
single man, but leaves some prominent

Mnrder Hearing May 81,
BROKEN BOW, Neb., May eclal

Telegram.) The preliminary hearing of the
Dennis family, alleged to have been Im-

plicated In tha killing of George Morris last
week, will take place May 31. Last night
the father, mother and two , little boys
went before County Judge Humphreys and
were put under 15.0X bonds to appear on
the above date. Judge Sullivan, their at-

torney, stood good for the amount and
they were allowed to return horn.

912.3R to Buffalo. X. V.
and return, from Chicago, via Nickel Plate
road, June 8th. 10th and 11th. with return
limit of June 26th. Nickel Plat office,
room 298, No. 113 Adams street, Chicago.

Soda Crackers
and

1906.

Bennett Get Touchy brer Witt
Ha Oonsiden Oritioiim.

PEACE BEFORE SESSION ENDS

State McBrlen Make
ta tno Varloaa

Coattlri of
School Fa a 4.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. May 23. (Special.) With

Secretary Bennett and his mlnutea he
Incentive, the State Board of
this morning went round and round In
one of the most humorous and tlmo-wast-l-

stunts which It has ever performed.
At one atage of the play It waa only thn
coolness of Governor Mickey that kept
the In the comic and out
of the The governor had
atopped In the headlong rush for the
ridiculous, long enough to tell Secretary
Bennett he was not finding fault with
his minutes and he wanted on all occa
slons, to be courteous. "I want the hon
orable secretary to know that," con

cluded the governor.
"Don't call me honorable," hotly re

torte Bennett. "You don't need to
apologize to me. I'm not looking for
newspaper notoriety and neither am I
playing to the What I've
done here In the way of making up the
minutes has been done upon the order of
the board."

If any one expected the governor to
draw his gun and get busy, he waa sadly

"Keep calm, George, keep calm," said
the governor, with a broad smile. "I'm
sweet and you must keep that way. You
make yourself ridiculous when you show
temper."

"Well, you are trying to make my mln
utea ridiculous and I've stood It as Ion
as I Intend to," shouted Bennett In re-

ply.
"I move that we give Bennett a voti

of confidence when it la all over," said
Eaton and the governor and the other
members were willing.

The board met to listen to Bennett read
the minutes of all the meetings and whn
he had concluded, the governor discov-
ered he had said In reporting one meet-
ing, that the board had considered the
physical property of certain roads, nam-
ing them.

"Nowhere In the minutes does It say
we considered the atocka and bonds and
nowhere does It say we considered the
physical property of the other roads,"
said the governor, "and I think that
should be inserted."

No one could remember the exact dates
upon which these things had been

Finally Out.
"That's what we gei by not having a

present at every meeting to
tako down said Eaton.

"You fellows told me to leave out all
that stuff and I did," hotly chimed In Ben-
nett. "These minutes have been made up
jusi as i was torn to mane them up. '

Then was when the governor and Ben-
nett broke Into the limelight.

Then followed an hour's session' trying
to get these things In the record. Finally
Mr. Mortensen wrote out a statement
which said the board had considered the
stocks and bonds, net earnings, etc.

"Well, that's all right," said the gov-
ernor, "but we should add 'at Its ses-
sions.' "

"Of we are referring to the meet-
ings of the board," answered Mortensen.'

"Then we add 'at Its sessions held
In the state: bouse at Lincoln, Nebraska,' ''

Galusha. "

If the honorable secretary wants to
look at It that way and make It ridiculous,
said the governor.

"Not a bit," interrupted Galusha, "I'm
with you. I Just went a little further,
that's all. I make It plain where we con
sidered these things. We should add 'and
considered them nowhere else.' "

Bennett finally got the insertion mnde
aa written by Mortensen and amended by
Mickey and the minutes were adopted, all
except the formal findings. The board met
this afternoon, read the minutes again
and adopted them.

Call for Bank Statement.
Royce of the State Banking

board has issued a call for a statement
of the condition of the banks of the state
at the close of business May 19.

McCartney Wants
Frank McCartney, a brother of W. 8.

McCartney, who was murdered In the Lin-
coln Insane hospital, has written to the
State Board of Public Lands and Buildings
from Nebraska City Joining in the request
for an into the death of
W. 8. McCartney asked for by
ent Greene. Mr. McCartney aaid he had
noticed In some of the papers that upon
him had been placed the for

you milk for or alone.

At every meal or for a when
you feel the need of an bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the when you wake or at
night just before going to bed. Soda are so
light and that they make a food at
times when you could not think of eating else.

But as in all other there is a in sod
the being

Uneeda Biscuit
4 soda so baked that all the

of the wheat are and
a soda in which all the U

for you.
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They Stand Alone.
Branding oat In bold relief, oil aiona,

and aa a conspicuous axampln of open,
frank and boneat dealing with th rick
and afflicted, are Dr. Ptaroa't Favorite
I'reacriptlon for weak, rrrar-worke- de-
bilitated, rjerTOVta, run-down- ." pain-racke- d

women, and Dr. Force's Golden
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy
for weak stomach. Indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness, all
catarrhal affections whether of tha
IVomacb, bowels, kidney", bladder, nasal
passage, throat, bronchi, or other mu-
cous passages, alsowa an enVctlr remedy
for all diseases arising from tbln, watery
or Impu-- blood, as scrofulous and skin
affections.

Each bottle of the above medicine
bears npon Its wrapper a bsdge of liorv
asty In the. fnll list of Inrrcdlent com-
posing 1 1 print-e- fn plrtn Enqiinh.
This frank and open publicity place
these) medicine in n clo oil by fhrm-telv- e,

and Is the best guaranty of thalr
merit. Ther cannot be classed as patent
nor secret medicines for they are neither

being of known C"mjotMon.
Dr. Fierce feels that he can afford to

take the afflicted Into his full confidence
and lay all the Ingredient of his medi-
cine freely before them because these
Ingredient are such as are endorsed and
most strongly praised by scorns of the
most eminent medical writers as cures
for the diseases for which these medi-
cine are recommended. Therefore, the
afHIoted do not have to rely alone upon
Dr. Pierce' recommendation as to the
enrattve Talne of his medicines for cer-
tain easily recognlred diseases.

A glancei' at the printed formula on
each Dottle will show that no alcohol and
no harmful or hablt-formln- g drugs enter
Into Dr. Pierce' medicines, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric extract
of the roots of native, American forest

I ants. These are best and street forfhe cure of most lingering, chronic dis-

eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted
ritFK, by addressing him at Buffalo,
N. V.. and all communications are re-
garded as sacredly confidential.

It I as easy to be well as 111 and
much more comfortable. Constipation Is
the canse of many forms of Illness. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets core constipa-
tion. Ther are tiny, tigar-coate- d gran-
nies. One little "Pellet" Is a gentle laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic All dealer In
medicines sell them.

concealing the murder of the unfortunate
man from the public and he was anxious
for an investigation and was willing to
bear any attach him. claimed to be marriage
The board has not yet named a date for
the Investigation.

More Money for San Francisco
Governor Mickey has forwarded to J. D.

Phelan, head of the relief committee or-

ganised to look after the needs of the
San Francisco sufferers, a draft for $529 63,

the balance on hand in his office. After
mailing the draft Governor Mickey thla
morning received 100 from W. J. Bryan,
sent through Charles W. Bryan, business
manager of the Commoner. This sum is
In addition to the $100 contributed by Mr
Bryan some weeks ago.

School Money Apportioned.
State Superintendent McBrlen has begun

to apportion out the money set apart for
the schools of the state as certified to him
yesterday by State Treasurer Mortensen
Douglas county, having the largest num
ber of children of school age, comes In' for
$44,924.68. Blaine county gets $212.80, the
lowest amount of any of the counties. Each
county $1.102579 for each child of
school age, there being a total of $413,

851.03 to distribute. In the state there Is
a total, of 375,348 children of school age.
Following la tho way the money will be
apportioned:
Adams $ 9.119.13 Johnson
Antelope
banner
Blaine
Boone
Box Butie..
Brown
Buffalo
Burt .......
Butler
Cass ........
Cedar
Chase
Cherry
Cheyenne ..
Clay
Colfax
Cuming ....
Custer
Dakota
Dawes
Dawson ....
Deuel
Dixon
Dodge
Douglas ...
Dundy
Fillmore ...
Franklin ..
Frontier ...
Furnas
Gage
Garfield

Grant

Hall
Hamilton .

Harlan ....
Hitchcock
Holt

...

...
Jefferson .,

tion.

6,2SH.3o Kearney ...
SNS.zo Keith
212. 0 Keya Paha.

4.954. tO Kimball ....
1.839.W Knox
3.7S6.M lan?tster .
1,442. in; Umolr. ....
J.175.66 Logan
4.873.40. Ixiup
$.8!.90. Madlsoo ...
729.W McPherson
5.M7.06 Merrick ....

9N2.4" Nance
2.114.7a-Nemah- ...
1.7D0. 591 Nuckolls ...
6.746. 64' Otoe
4, 441. ia Pawnee ....
6.02O.0S Perkins ....

,950.71 Phelps
J. 570. Ill Pierce
2.076.161 Platte
5,419.1 4.110.4

777.32 Willow.
4.571.30 Richardson .
8,316.65 Rock

44.934.58 Saline
1.060.60 Snrpy

31 Saunders ...
36 Scott's Bluff

S.359.50 Seward
4,507.35 Bherldan ....

11.400.67 Sherman

on

7,1611.71.
231. S6

06
3.242.60

4,8113.94

7,328.85
Polk
Red 1,939.53

6.9H4
3,916

3.524

6.9H8.76
1.213.94

3.274 66
8.787.56

6, JOl.Ol i . . , . , ., Bjoult
Gosper

Zlo.i'l Thayer 5,b-'.S- 6

Greeley 3.b'3.76 Thoman 27.6. 00

Howard

,673. 1 Thurston 24.in.09
i..lns.fc6 Valley 3.506. 20
3.904.24 Washington 4.731.17
1.018.79 Wayne 4.2x9.03

Webster 4,441.10
5.526.03 Wheeler 723.29

181.93 .6l(i.84
4.802.84
6.9G3 .85' Total $413,851.03

state Saves Printing,
The Omaha Printing company this after

noon secured the contract for printing the
supremo court reports for 64 cents a page,
The estimated number of pages for the
entire Job Is 4,800, divided Into seven vol
umes. This was the Job for hlch the
State Journal company was the low bid
der sometime ago, but Inasmuch aa it was
plain there had been a combine of the big
printers to run the price, the bids
were rejected. Its bid was 87 cents a page.
By readvertlsing the state saved about
$1,600 on this one Job.

John Wall is Hopeful.
John Wall of Arcadia, candidate for gov

ernor, la In Lincoln looking after his
litical interests la looking as hopeful

a man can who la a candidate for a
state office. "I am getting along first
rate," said Mr. Wall, "and have no com

to make about the reception my
candidacy i receiving." convention
to select delegates to the state convention
from Valley will be held next
Monday and now that Treasurer Morten
sen Is not in the race, Mr. Wall expects
to have his home without opposi

Memorial Day Orders.

3i2.ua
693.61

York

Adjutant General Culver has issued his
Memorial day orders to the National Guard.

WOMAN KILLED BY L1GHTMNG

Goes Barn to Look After Chicken
and Meets Fate.

BLAIR, Neb.. May 23 (Special Tele
gram.) A severe thunder storm, accom
panied by heavy rain, passed over this
city this afternoon, during which Mrs.
Joseph Allen, was Instantly killed by light
ning. She saw the approaching storm and
sent her children to a neighbor's while

went Into the barn to to her
chickens, where she was killed. Her bus-ban- d

Is working on the Pacific
bridge and is in Council Bluffs.

News Nebraska.
ALBION A light rain fell here last

night, but not enough to the crop
any good. Heavier rains are reported
both eaat and west of here.

BEATRICE Memorial services for the
Grand Army of Republic and the
Woman'a Relief will be held nexi
Sunday morning at the Christian church.

ALBION On account of Important
business elsewhere. Judge Paul adjourned
the term of the district court which waa
to convene here today. An term
will be neia here June 12.

ET. PAUL Two fine showers fell here
last night and this afternoon, which will
be of great benefit to growing crons.
which were beginning to need rain. The
precipitation was Inch.

BEATRICE An open meeting of the
Grand Army of the Republic and the
Woman's Relief corps was held last night
at which ther was an
apollrrc match. Colonel W. 8. Tllton and
Mrs. til f. Tsbbeit were successful

i- -

contestants. The members of relief
corrs served refreshments and resided a
nire sum. wntcn win re lorwaroea to tne
8an Francisco sufferers.

PLATTSMOl'TII John Brhn. who for
merly resided near this city, waa klllcl
near' rialnvlew by boing crushed under
load of lumber. The body was brought
to this city today for burial.

BEATRICE iKjudln Scruggs, the 12- -
yarold son of Mr. and Airs. I A.
S rogfts, fell from a small bridge on the
Rock Island road west of the city and
broke hie right arm lust above the wrist
Joint.

ALBION-Pr- of. It. Clyde Filler of Bea
trice was elected superintendent of the Al
bion schools last evening. About forty sp--
pllcatlons were on nle for the position.
Sir. Flllev was superintendent at Uancroft
the last year.

PLATTSMOl'TII The local lodae of
Masons have elected the following officers:
Worthy master. W. L. Picket; senior
warden, C. C. IHivey; Junior warden, F.
L. Cummins: treasurer. A. W. White, and
secretary, Judge M. Archer.

PLATTSMOL'TII There have been so
many flowers stolen from the premises
of Plattsmouth cltlsens recently that J.
N. ise has offered a reward or u ror
information leading to the Identification
of any one taking his flowers.

BEATRICE Rebekah lodge No. 113 met
last night and elected these officers for
the coming year: Mrs. Martha Coulter,
noble grand; Mrs. Carrie Bobbins, vice
grand; Mrs. Llbble Lescher, secretary;
Mrs. Susie Brenker, treasurer.

BEATRICE In attempting to start a
fire In the cook stove with Kerosene Miss
Cora Thoman of Blue Springs waa ly

burned last evening about iho
face, hands and neck at the home of her
sister, Mrs. John Rltterbush, a resident
of West Beatrice. Her injuries are not
considered serious.

BEATRICE Word was received hreyeaterday from Wymore that T. J.
the boy who was

wounded by the accidental discharge of m
shotgun "nr that place last week, la re
covering, altnnuxh the attending pny-slcln-

have discovered that two of thn
bullets entered the brain and have not
yet been removed. Those familiar with
the case consider it a remarkable one.

ALBION By request of Mayor Graham
all business houses were closed Tuesday
afternoon, during the funeral of Mrs. M.
8. Cline, died last Sunday morning
after a brief Illness. The deceased win
an early settler of this county, coming
rere with her husband, Joseph Cllne,
was one or tne pioneer merchants or the
town. Alter the death of her husband
Mrs. Cllno conducted the business, and
at the time of death was proprietor
of one of the largest stores in the
city.

FREMONT The district court yesterday
dismissed the case against Frank Trugard,
wno is charged with UlKaniy. There were
somo irregularlttes In regard to what la

blame which might to his first and Judgo

gets

Boyd

and

The

Union

who

who

llollcnbeck In sustaining a nolle prossequl
intimated mat conviction wnuui be louit
ful. The replevin caw of Dr. 8. C. Klibv
against Sheriff Rauman for an aulomobllo
on which the sheriff had made a levy to
satisfy a couple of Judgments against Dr.
T. Klrby was decided In favor of the de
fendant.

FREMONT The dismissal of a number
of Northwestern employs this week has
made considerable excitement In railroad
circles. The report In an Omaha paper
tnat Trainmaster ieppi.i is responsinie ror
it is not true, as he s only carrying out
the orders of his superiors. The evidence
that many of them ere In the habit of
drinking while on djty was convincing.
A good many of them, it la believed, will
be reinstated, f ewer changes were made
under the new management than when
Superintendent Muhanna rmd his famous
housecieanlng niteen years ago.

BEATRICE a meeting of the city
council last evening the petition of Louis
Knserman for a saloon license was read

as a remonstrance had been filed
uvalnst the. granting of a license to Mr
Kuserman, tne committee on license
recommended that the matter be post
mmed to evening, at which tlmu
the remonstrance win De nearo. i ne re-
port of the committee was adopted and
the case set ror bearing on tne evening
of May 25. A c mmunlcatlon was re-
ceived from A. S. Maxwell asking that
the ordinance granting a franchise to the
new gas and electric company be laid
on the table and that a new ordinance
offered be considered by the council. Tin

4.303.37 communication was received and placed
X tu.'ij on nie. 1 ne cuy ciern wus lnsirucieo.

731 01 to draw a warrant for $1,570.36 In favor
l,2r1.35 of the Massllch Judgment fund. Mayor

216. ni tenuis announceu me ippuiiiiiiicin ui j.
inmf I Inman as police junire. ana tne ap- -

23.027.3$ polntment was confirmed after the bond
4.529.40 naa oeen appruveu,

Henri rending
the state of A. C. Stlckel's daughter,

Miletus. W. Va., with a leg sore. Buck- -

ten's Arnica Salve cured her. 26c. For
6.428.00 sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

7.96A.M Fir. lor n n n fl Trln.
581 06

p,us ,100 from CnlcaKO to Boston and
S99t!65 return, via Nickel Plate Road, May 81
I.O20.33 to June 9. inclusive. Also excursion raiea

7.111.64

1.137.77

1.024.34

Friday

via New York City. Extended return
limit July 16. John T. Calahan, general
agent, room 298, 113 Adams street,

Ilea trice People IvIIIed.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 23. (Special Tel

6.962.75 egram.) Word was received here today
i'Xvii that Mr. and Mrs. William Chandler, for.... .,

tog t. fl'i cm iner rieairiue reniuems, unu men hch
2,029.85 Stanton 3.119.20 In the Ban Francisco disaster.
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Request the honor of yur
presence at the

Formal Opening

of their

New Store.

May the twenty'sijctk, nififteen

hundred and six.

Strinvay Art Exhibit

Beautiful Souvenirt, Free Concert,

Floutr$, Etc

1311 and 1313 Farnam Street

The District Cour

THE 1MIA1EE
circulation

JAPR05E

The enlightening sun . of
cleanliness is

Jap Rose
CTraos Mark)

Soap
Its exquisite odor of

natural flowers, its
transparent purity, its
cleansing and soothing
qualities make it the

of discriminat-
ing users.

For toilet and bath.

James S. Kirk & Co., Chicago

Special Homesecker's Excursion

I UCSQayS July 3rd and

oo

To Certain Points in the West and

ONE Bitm
WITH VERY LOW MINIMTJM RATES

STOP-OVEK- S will be allowed both going and returning c-t- er ftrrt'
Homeseekera' point enroute.

Unusual opportunities exist along the line of the Missouri Paclflo-Iro-n

Mountain Route. The rich, alluvial, delt lands and bo-to- ut

lands of Southeast Missouri, Eastern Arkansas, Louisiana and
Texan, capable of producing 60 bushels of corn, a bale of cotton, 4 to
6 tons of alfalfa, 1RO bushels of potatoes, and others grain, re re-tab-les

aud bar crops, can be bought for $7.SO to 915 per acre. Whea
cleared and slightly improved will rent for $4 to $ per acre casfe.

Uplands more rolling, lighter soil, adapted to fruit grow lng peaches,
pears, plums, grapes, berries, also melons, tomatoes and other Tge
tables ran be bought for W to 910 per acre in unimproved state.
Many places with small clearings and some Improvement can be
bought very cheap.

This la a fine stock country. No long winter feeding. Free range, pure
water, mild climate. A healthy, growing country, with a great
future.

For Further Information, Maps, Folders, Etc., Address

T. F. GODFREY, Passenger and Ticket Agt, Omaha, Neb,

H.1 0 TOWNSEND, Gen. Pas. and Tkt. Agt, St. Louis, Mo!
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largest

choice

17UT.

Iron Mounfain
OU

Southwest

FARE ROUND TRIP

sustains

From The Omaha Bee, May It, 1906.

BEE LARGEST CIRCULATION

Such Is Decision of Jnda Kcr.aeay
la Determining; Llqnoe

License Case. q

The validity of applications for saloon
licenses where the notice was published
In The Evening Bee waa for ths second
time Judicially determined Tuesday In a
judgment rendered by Judge Kennedy.
Judge Kennedy dismissed th appeal of
John M. Tanner, publisher of the South
Omaha Democrat, from the action of th
South Omaha Fire and Police Board,
granting Qua Hedgren a liquor license,
Hedgren bad published his notice In The
Evening Bee, and Tanner, who sought to
secure th printing of the notices for his
paper, took an appeal.

Judga Kennedy found In favor of Hed-
gren, sustaining the finding of the board
that The Be was th legal paper tor the
publication of the notice. The appeal
was dismissed at the cost of Tanner.

Judge Troup had previously maadamuaod
tha board to recognise Th Be a the
legal paper for th publication of th a
tlces.
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